Substrate creep on the fatigue life of a model dental multilayer structure.
In this article, we investigated the effects of substrate creep on the fatigue life of a model dental multilayer structure, in which a top glass layer was bonded to a polycarbonate substrate through a dental adhesive. The top glass layers were ground using 120 or 600 grit sand papers before bonding to create different subsurface crack sizes and morphologies. The multilayer structures were tested under cyclic Hertzian contact loading to study crack growth and obtain fatigue life curves. The experiment results showed that the fatigue lives of the multilayer structures were impaired by increasing crack sizes in the subsurfaces. They were also significantly reduced by the substrate creep when tested at relatively low load levels, i.e. P(m) < 60 N (P(m) is the maximum magnitude of cyclic load). But at relatively high load levels, i.e. P(m) > 65 N, slow crack growth was the major failure mechanism. A modeling study was then carried out to explore the possible failure mechanisms over a range of load levels. It is found that fatigue life at relatively low load levels can be better estimated by considering the substrate creep effect.